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WHY KORI PEOPLE DO NO'!' OBEY T1!E GOSPEL OF CH!tiStJ,.ODA 
e s D() 
.id~ ., 
Intr Some brethren, comparing past with ,1-esent, ask 7 
dontt baptize more people •• like in Acta ·2~ f-.~ a, 
~ Feel that dedicated elders, preachers and membere 
~ving hard to baptize all we can today. 
Tiro kinds of reasons poeeibles Ldlgi timate & those 
stemming from weaknes.see of the brethren. 
I. SOME RElL DIFFERENCES BE'rWULi T1ml!l UD NOW 7 · uggee 
tecos beg-lnning. Whole world to draw trom. 
e have virtuall1' Thole world to drn flo too.) 
2. 1 Sad :people readj for anytb.hg DEl! and better. · -
(Our nation ad too, • iritually, looking uo. ) 
3. These Jewe 1 of the Crucifixion. Ve. 36. !.11?11 
(Our people ty of eruci!ying Christ afresh. ) 
4. Had an audience of literally thousands. V. 6. 
(Our Her ld of uth progra reach llions. ) 
5 • .!!ad B. s. and miracles tO convince the ople& v. 43 
(We have Complete truth ani centuries of roof. ) 
6 .Theirs -a l!!limple choi ceJ Christ, Voses o,_, Heathenism. 
(Ours simple too 1 Truth va Error of 250 grou • ) 
7. Peter given more time to- teach am exhort. :V. 40. 
(Ka117 i.n our audiences have heard e than they. ) 
2. 
::b I SeD-.... ,,....,. 
• 
a. Matt. 28sl~O. Not going, sending or supporting' 
b. ll'ont evan attend faith.fullyl Challenge el.der 1 1!!1 
right to suggest SUn. E"Ye.,wed. En. Heb. 13sl7 
c. l!!ltiona If we don't a,.. don't send, don't 
support aD:l at.tem little, how expect to 
lead our ehildren~ 99 ~ptized into Chrat??? 
cr~ 
TC OUT FOR YOlJRSP!Ltl', FIRST I" llaterialism. 
•· Goalt Ecc. 12tl.3-14. Matt. 6: 33."Better get yo'IIre 
wb11e the getting is good, regardless.• 
b. Parente te chf -non 1 t be preacher--life iB too 
insecure. Salary too low. 11HI? A tt. of BrethrEil 
c. Other parents teach& "Don• t be a missionary.Why? 
Go to dirty countries, ignorant people with 
di.sease all around youl Too riBk:y."Then WHO??? 
Ill. Li e se. colored eong. $25 ke it lk. • 
50. Runl 100 a ee --n ' " :nlkU!' 
). "IOU CAlf ACCEP!' OUR DOCTRINE OR GO TO PERDiTION.• 
Jlen:ilee~! inpati nt, unkind att.itude. 
a. n Tim. 21~-:;~ Eph. 4,15. · 
'\ ,/ b. Ill. J e Co , ~ lestine. A~ts 2. Exact 
· ---;i;rmn. Iceburg tnT • .1 o t a ed to be 
0 
4. ."WHY DOif1T THE! DO THINGS RIGift' UP THERE.• 
~ Criti~al attitude or ,.rents before children. 
a. ll'. T. attitude. Rom. 12110. Gal. 6al-2. TRYING&& 
b. C!UTIOlfa Da7 usualq ~omes when a famiq DM~ 
the help of t~ elders ar preacher-to ~ 
avail, be~auee child doesn't respect th•U& 
Ill. BOTS·before Grand Jury.· Coo t 11 
- and no-billed for Fed. off ns -through~~ 
help, effort, expense and pr yers of q_ 
INV. ~REA..LLl '1'110 YmY BASIC REAS019S P!lOBLI DO OB!I QOSPEL • 
. -1. Because of ~ Chrieti~omuct, 
BOlle learn to 1cmt God supremelY. 6(-(}/1- L ~ 
Matt. 22t37. R~. 5,8. COl. 3alT. 1 ~ f ~~, 
2 • ..Because of ?~ Christians conduc.t, 
learn to ieve in Christ totalq. • 
John 20s 30-31. 14: 15 love. 1$ :J.4 Friend. 
I 
IF IOU ARE SUBJECT TO THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST TONIGHl', -
COME RIGHT NOW, WHILE WE STAND AND snn. 
t?._~ 
f~;~ 7 YfJ;1J S 
, 
